Purpose: The aim of this study is to investigate the temperature changes of the external root surface which occur during post space preparation with Peeso reamers at two different speeds.
INTRODUCTION
Many endodontically treated teeth are severely damaged due to previous restorations, extensive caries and endodontic access preparation. The restorations of these teeth should be done in a way that replaces the missing coronal structures properly, restores the function correctly and protects the endodontic space from reinfections. In such cases, typically different post and core systems are used. The most important role of the post is retention of the core and support of the final restoration [1] .
The so-called mechanical removal of the guttapercha and the post space preparation is usually performed by Gates Glidden and Peeso reamers. They are preferable because they are non-end cutting burs [2] . As a result of this preparation a temperature alteration on the root surface may occur [3, 4] . The removal of the root canal filling with proper drills increases the temperature of the root surface. If this temperature becomes too high the tooth and periapical tissue might be at risk.
It is nowadays assumed that the critical level of the temperature changes that may cause damage to the supportive dental tissues is 10°C. Such damages are inactivation of bone alkaline phosphatase, blood flow interruption in the bone, protein denaturation etc. [5, 6] .
The working drills inside the root canal produce heat which transmits to the outer root surface and increases its temperature proportionally to the working speed and the temperature changes are of great importance during post space preparation [7] . That is why in our study we measure these changes and we try to find out the most appropriate speed of the bur during preparation that is safe for hard dental tissue and periodontal tissues.
Some authors investigate the temperature values in vitro and in vivo during vertical compaction of guttapercha. Their results reveal that there is no statistically significant difference between the temperature changes in vitro and in vivo. This confirms the validation of the in vitro method [8, 9] .
Various methods are used for measuring the temperature in the mouth -subgingival thermometers, non-conhttps://doi.org/10.5272/jimab.2017234.1839 tact infrared thermometers, and thermocouples, intraoral thermistors that can be attached to the teeth by PVC splints [10] .
For the aim of this investigation, the root surface of the teeth should be measured. That is why it is impossible for the measurements to be done intraorally. For an in vitro study like this, the most proper devices that can be applied are the thermocouples which can be fixed to the root surface.
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate the temperature changes of the external root surface which occur during post space preparation with Peeso reamers at two different speeds. A delayed but not an immediate post space preparation was applied. Still, the general practice is the delayed removal of the coronal filling for the post preparation [11] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Twenty-nine extracted one rooted human teeth were used for this study. The calculus was removed completely from the surfaces of the teeth. The anatomic crown of each selected tooth was sectioned at its cervical part and roots were inspected for a canal patency with a K file No.15.The roots' length was standardized at 15 mm.
All root canals were instrumented using Revo-S NiTi rotary system (speed 250-400 rpm, torque 0,8N.cm). Instrumentation was carried out with concomitant irrigation with: 3ml 3% H2O2, 3ml 0.5% NaOCl, 3ml 0.9% NaCl, 2ml 40% Citric Acid. After that, the root canals were dried with paper points and all of the teeth were obturated using cold lateral condensation technique of gutta-percha and sealer (Adseal, Meta Biomed Korea). X-rays were taken to check the quality of the root canal filling.
The teeth were stored for 3 weeks at 37°C in 100% humidity to allow setting of the sealer. Post space preparation was performed using Peeso reamers #3. A 9 mm post space was prepared in all root canals. Each drill was used for 30 s in the root canal.
The teeth were divided into three groups depending on the revolutions per minute used for the preparation: Group 1 (n=12) -post space preparation was performed at 2800 rpm. Group 2 (n=12) -post space preparation was performed at 4700rpm. The control group (n=5) -without post space preparation.
On the external root surface two points were prepared for thermocouples -at 4 mm and 8 mm from the coronal part.
Finally, radiographic images were obtained from the specimens which confirm complete post space preparation and remained apical seal (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1. Radiographs of root canals after post space preparation
The experimental model was made in the Institute of Electronics in the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, especially for the aim of the study (Fig. 2) .
Fig. 2. Experimental model
Two thermocouples were positioned on the outer surface of the root at a distance of 4 and 8mm from the coronal part and connected to digital thermometers by wetting root site with a conductive gel containing silver ( fig.  3 ). The temperature changes were registered at 10s, the 20s, and 30s. 
RESULTS:
In the first 10 seconds of the preparation a slight increase of the temperature (1-2°C) was observed in the two points of the root surface where the thermocouples were attached to the roots of both groups. In the period from the start to 20s the temperature of the teeth prepared with higher speed increased by 4.9°C compared to the teeth prepared at lower speed-the temperature increased by 3.6°C. Between the beginning point and the 30ths, the increase of the temperature was higher -9.1°C in group 2.
The results in Table 1 show that there is a significant increase in the temperature, regardless of the rpm and the measuring distance (table 1).
Statistical analysis was conducted using commercial software IBM SPSS Statistics 23.0. The data was entered and processed with the statistical package IBM SPSS Statistics 23.0. The significance level for rejecting the null hypothesis was p<0.05. Table 3 show that the significant difference between measured temperatures in both tested rotations per minute is:
Results in
· At a distance of 4 mm -only at the 30th s of measurement; · At a distance of 8 mm -at the 10th, 20th and 30th s of the measurement (table 3) . 
On table 2 the results have shown that there is a statistically significant difference between measured temperatures on a distance of 4 and 8 mm, only on the 30th second of measurement (table 2). 
The aim of the present study was to compare the change in the temperature at 4mm and 8mm of the root canal surface using the different speed of drills (2800 rpm and 4700 rpm) and measured at a different time (10th, 20th and 30th s). The results showed that no matter of the distance or the rpm, the temperature increases.
Gates Glidden drills, Peeso reamers, ultrasonic and specific drills are recommended for post space preparation. Peeso reamer is more efficient for removing of gutta percha [12, 13] . The post length is very important for the retention [14] . The post should be as long as possible bearing in mind limitations such as root length, root morphology and maintenance of the apical seal. According to some authors post space preparation procedures should be delayed in time [15, 16] because they could cause dilution of the uncured sealer and lessen the quality of the apical seal. The post space preparation should not disturb the apical seal. Short posts have poor retention and transmit larger lateral forces to the remaining root structure. The post diameter is important for post strength and resistance to post fracture. Wide post leads to an increased risk of lateral root perforation, introduce greater cervical stress and lead to root fracture. In our study, we prepared a 9 mm post space in all root canals. The apical seal was approximately 6 mm. This contributes to the results in a study where the investigators managing this problem have concluded also that the most proper length of the apical seal should be minimum 6 mm [17] .
According to some authors use of engine driven drills to prepare post space in teeth may generate temperature rises that may cause periradicular tissue damage [6, 18, 19] .
The result of the present study showed that during root post space preparation temperature increases from 4.5 ºC to 9.1ºC. This shows that the speed that has been used for this study is safe because it does not exceed 10°C. In another comparative study, is used higher speed for post space preparation -the lowest is 6500rpm and the highest -more than 9500 rpm. Thermocouples have also been used for temperature measurements. The increase of the temperature for all speeds and in all points is between 0.66 to 4.81°C. And unexpectedly they have found that the temperature does not increase with the higher speed over 8000rpm.The time they have made the preparations is 10s to 15s for each group. It is interesting that in our results the temperature reached through the preparations at lower speed is higher than theirs. Perhaps the reason for that is the longer time we use for the preparation. But in both studies, the temperatures in all speeds and all locations of the root surfaces do not exceed the critical 10°C (20) .
Saunders and collaborators measured the rise of the temperature at a point 6 mm from the apex of the tooth using a thermocouple attached to a chart recorder [19] . They established that the temperature rise was greatest when the removal of gutta-percha was combined with post channel preparation. Temperature rises of up to 31°C were recorded [19] .
There are studies, which compared techniques for removal of obturating material (sealer,gutta-percha) from the root canal for post space preparation [13] .
In another in vitro study the authors evaluated the temperature rise of the external root surface during post space preparation [21] .The temperature was measured by means of digital thermometer MT-405 (Comercio Co., Sao Paulo, Brazil).The results demonstrate that using BeeFill pack system during post space preparation may damage periodontal tissues because there is a significant increase of the temperature up to 11.3ºC.
Other investigators established higher values of overheating when the smaller reamers are used 1, 2-up to 8-9°C (to 45°C)during root canal preparation for radicular posts [6] .
Others investigated the influence of temperature rise on a single rooted tooth during biomechanical tooth preparation, obturation and root canal preparation for the radicular post. In group 5, post space preparation was done using peeso reamers. The mean temperature rise at the middle third for group 5 was 9.46°C. This result is similar to the result in our study where the temperature in- The significance level for rejecting the null hypothesis was p<0.05.
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